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City Drug Store.
el our jirict-- s on

PAINTS and OILS
v iuicli;tMiijr Ncw..r.'. :m- - Ii.miI-lirt- -r

for :ill kimN .f

MACIIIXK OILS,
At Itottom prift't. .!,! nc:-- l a iin it.tlisv

tl inHiiti-i- I I);i1iii;iII(.ii Insert I'ouili'i.
tl'.oisciiecn) IiiifiiHi Jnrpl-- -

Kcll()rr & Co.
-

I can loan inonev on imp roved faun

AT 8 PER CENT.
ton iwul vo.i ,!, im-- in .11,,., the!f-- J " fend of any year and cut off the interest

I 'ay up the debt in

INSTALLMENTS
a great deal easier way than to leave
the wnolo amount coming due. all in a
chunk. Consult your own interest and
mtke your farm loan- - at the Lot
term- - to yourself and 3011 will get the
be-- t terms in my ollice.

i. W. Hahki'i:.

Red Cloud Markets.

Winter '.VItc.it jov.r.
Sil:ii; Wlu-.i-t x,i:' It! II V.r-JIr

o.u- - iir.j,i7.
U'tilcy iiw.ui .:- -.

J:i--ii
llK- - 1 'S.
':illle -- : Ui,

UtitrlM'ii'f.liM-- '!':
8 Per Cent Farm Loan.

The Nebraska Farm Lo.mi Ctl. will
nake vou n loan on von farm at
t might S per cent and furnish the J

money without any delay. Call on
Likmii 111 the K'-- d Cloud National Hank
Kuildmg.

THE CHIEF

Has Moved to Now Quarters Just!
Opposite Our Old Throe Story

Print Shop.

Tiii:Ciiii:i ofl'ico has been moved to
new tpiai ter- - ju-- t opposite nir ld of--I

fice. on east side of Webster stieet
where we shall be pleased to meet our
old and new friends. This move has
been hi ought about to facilitate the
election of live new biick store 100ms
To those who owe u- - or subscription
or othe.wise we shall d to have
them call at once, in fact we nee;', and
want, the money due u- -. We have ear-

ned many a longtime. I'lea.--e call at
once.

CITY NEWS.

L. 11. Hi's 1 has letuincd home Ivan- -

sa- -.

Fisaxic (t.Mi- - was 111 r.eatriee this
weeK,

Ann 1vam:v has letuincd from Cali-

fornia.
.Ioii.n II. Siiikkv was doing Umahi

this week.
T:i: Crcat Kasiein show will be in

cit on the first.
Dr. KmHiII and family spent Sunday

in the country.
Wt: are indebted to .J. .M. Maylield

for some nice melons.
.1. M. Yoi'xu f the Chicago Store is

east buying fall stock.
Tin: south wa:d school house is

being repaired internally.
yn. Dkhk, of I'iatt county. Illinois,

hits located 111 lied Cloud.
C. WinxKi: of the Colden Kaglc store

is in the east buying goods.
F.n Iliuin vnu w.i" 0:1 the sick li-"- t

during the fore part ol the week.
"all at the First National I.ank for

Jl nrr t'fwt iul-ri- t Hirni lriniw. Ml f
"r,CoiNd. going, gone the old name :

buildings aie jiassing on the back,
trcets.

.1. L. Mu.i.r.u will move into the room
lately occupied by the lhhaet until hi-ne- w

biick ii built.
A mvn alleged to be insane on "spe-

cial subject-- ,' wa- - before the ccmniis-sionei- s

Wclne-dav- .

Hi:.ni:y M uki:u 1 building :i Hue

liouse on U farm. II. L. Tinker is

doing the artistic woik.
W11.1. .Mo-m:- n's familiar face wa to

be seen on our streets this week. IVdl

is getting rich out at Norton. '

Fkvxk DtcKriisox has moved his
stand to the east side of the street to
make room for brick buildings.

Wi: didn't coon it. but we are under
obligations to our old friend. C. C.

Coon, for an elegant watermelon of his
own raising. It was delicious.

Fiiaxk Smith has returned to lied
Cloud. The Homesteader at Akron,

'Colorado, he says is geting along
nicelv.

Wr.aieundci obligations to Kobt.
W. Furnas for a. very beautiful compli-
mentary tickets to the state fair to take
place at Lincoln Sept. 10 to IT.

Ocu friend A. (5. Titus, has moved
into the Walswoith property. Mr.
Titus has come to Nebraska to stay
and Tin: Chiki is glad to chronicle the
fact.

M. S. Bu.Liti) and family moved
Wednesday night to ludianola where
they will live in the futui e. ranching
it. We are sorry to loose our friends
lrom Ked Cloud.

. Wk notice by a California paoer that
V. W. Kaley. representing thetivi
and Yrs. Gardner and Miss Ford, rep-
resenting the Hdtiitt, on the editorial
exclusion, arc in California Inning a
good time.

F. C. Wi.nto.v will be "at home'' in
the stieet after this week. His busi-

ness will be moved into the street un-
til the new brick is up, when be will
move into the buildintj now occupied
bv K. K. Shercr & Co. I

fiff-V-
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PICK-XTP- S.

Uriel; for sale at the Chicago Lum-lie- r

Yard.
Call at the First National Haul: for

Si per cent, interest farm loans. Jtf
If any . tate can beat Nebraska on

corn, let them come foith and show-up- .

Thkkk was a surprise party on Mi3
Caroline Xowhousc on Tuesday eyen-i"- .

J. JI. K i:i.r.or.(j & Co. have started
the foundation to their brick store on
4th Avenue.

Tin--: India--' 15. JI. M. society will
meet with .Mr.--.. Hicks Tuesdav August

2;..: !;",, . ,.""" ' "-
-' ',,,:V ,corKO -- - ",in this city, .July 31. FraCochman.and

Mi's Kva Cochran.
Tin: lied Cloud JJ. j;. C. and the

nioomiimton nine measiiied ba. in
the diamond Thursday. The score
stood 'j to 'J in favor of lied Cloud.

Ji:o. W. JIacki: ofCuide Hock, "was
a pleasant caller at thc-- e -- team head-
quarters on Wednesday.

Look out for our annual pri.e draw-
ing. We shall give our s'ib-cribe- rs

something tangible this year. !

Tim: Sons of Veteian-- : band
eyery night nearly, and the boy.-propo--e

to haye a iir-t-- da band.
I'oN'r foiget that Till. Cilli.F office

has been moved light aero-- - the street
fiom our old thiee story ptintshop.

L'ev. Ceo. . Vei-e- r will preach in
the I'lesbytonan church next Sabbath

m oining I'siial serices inhe evening.
f Jreirg iv ICyseraie about to establish j

a gram ch-vat- at Jiawrence, a new
station twelve milca e:i- -t ol I'.Iue Hill.

'. W. Francis loit a valuable cow
Jla-- t Satuiday, being .struck by light
"'K d.uing .he sevne thunderstorm
01 n. u iay.

Clo-in- g out sale of house plants, for
the ne.t ten day.--. .Mrs. .1. II. Smith
will sell her plants at . per dozen, or
10 cent- - apiece.

Don't forget to call and witness the
great slaughter of high prices this week
at the great cash baiga in house of K.
L. Willi- - Sz Co.

Oi.ivKit Down-- ,' little child has been
very sick for the last few daw--. .Mr,
Downs' familv hae been sick nioieor
less since .lune first.

M. W. .Mann and wife, of Texas, were
the guests of Frank Taylor ami wife
this week. .Mr. Mann and wife an-ol- d

friends of Mrs. Taylor.
Divi.nk sen ice with music will be

held in the Catholic Church. Ked
Cloud, on Sunday the li-'-

nd i:
Joseph Clery, pastor.

FlUToit LfDi.ow has our Minp.ilhy.
He is moving his oflice into Yeiseia
old oflice. We went through the seige
this week. 1 t's 1 ts of fun.

lr Tin-- : Ciin-:- r is not quite as newsy
as usual lay it to the fact that we have
been moving for four days. Next week
we shall be loaded for bear.

.M MMtiKD. by Kev. Ceorge S. Davis,
at the lesidence of the bride's parents
south of Ulue 1 1 ill, Aug. ;.th, W. K.

Carter. .Jr. to Miss Dolhe Conrad.
Tin: ice plant h as vanished into thin

vapor. It is entirely gone. We hope
that some one will go into tli2 business
on a luge scale next year. We like to
keyp cool.

Kev. K. II. Kut'.er of Fxeter, Neb.
is expected to preach in the Congrega-
tional church nevt Sunday morning
and evening. The public is cordially
united.

hv wouldn't it be a good idea lor
'the M'intnr to s terotvpe that plug hat,
to save wear and tear? It's about the

,

!
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except to appoint delegates to the j

convention.

nut another

Aj'Koi'OsiTiox
be we

we there opposition j

tiis movement, there alwavs
movements

water'
works might bo '

thousands dollars in case
a conflagration should place
111 our city irtually. are :

without a means to
entirely

city against lire.
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TID-BIT- S.

A nuclei's rain on Tue-sd.ty- .

Urick for sale at tlie Citicago hum
Yard.

Mils. K. Skkhn has returnod from
her visit to Dcs Moines, Iowa.

Call at First Natiou.tl Hank for
S per cent, interest farm loans. 3tf

A i:i:otmi:ic of .Mr. M. ll.
from California, is in the city.

Jok IlKi'isi.'to::. :i clerk in A

LauterbachV, - vi-iii- ng in Lincoln,
Illinois.

Tin: thermometer has been way up
there in the hundreds this week, which
made sweltering humanity very un-

happy.
I 'nor. A. LrCi.uti-.vuov- , of Fremont

Neb., was in o-i- r city Tuesday. C.
in a candidate for state superintendent
of public iiistiuetion.

king of bargain buyers and bar-
gain sellers at Featherly's old stand.
Cad and get ,p; ices. Come and get
your goods at cash bargain house
of i:. L. Willis & Co.

I'm: luiid lightning on Inst Friday
night made a call at .Lie Warren's
hide but .Joe, like J'ip V.m

Winkle, was asleep lor twenty years.
appaiently, and did not hear it.

Uric o'd friend, Vint Williams, of
ICans.i-- . ha.-- thank-- : fur three fine

again Vint.
people will rec-i- e tlie eternal grati-
tude of the devil and editor Iv turning
into llie-- e steam headcpi.utui- - all their
spare watermelons.

II. W. i:o--an- d wife morn h3 of
iheir ounge.--t chrltl, Nathan C . who
difd on Friday evening, after
illne.-- of only four day- -. The funeral
occurred on Sunday morning. Aug. I "J

They have the --ympalhy of the
in their beie.ivement

Km ma Ci:v:j:. who h.i- - ben
her .Mr .1. L. Kaley,

the jast thiee mouths, wjs nillel
suddenly home on telegram S mday
announcing of her
father. Many of the friendi he

iiere. accompanied her to
depot to her off.

A change has been made thii week
in feed store on Main avenue, W.
K. I'ryc having sold the bu-inr- -s to I

.1. I'd;uap and 'har!e Howard, form-
erly pai-enir- er condtictci- - on the 15. l
M. Me--r- -. Kelkuap .0 Howard have
many friends here, and will undotihl-edl- v

do a thriving btisiiuss. JA'CooV
Cnzltt.

iicll.uap is veil-know- n in
Ked Cloud and has been an intim.o
friend and acquaintance tlie wntei
of this ai tide for many year-- . .Judd
will make a success of he
undertake-- . Always courteous ami
obliging fact ju- -t such a man ou

would wi-- h to tie to.

A Fo'uiKitY. Monday a person
who came to Ked Cloud for the osten-

sible purpose of making a pile playing
I

poker, mcscntcd a check to lho. ("anl- -

of the Gardner house, $."VU in C

payment of board with .1. L. Miller's
name signed to it. Mr. Caidner took

check and pie-ente- rt it to the Fir.--t
National bank for payment, and on
close inspection the bank officials sus-

pected the check was a forgery, and
sent it to Mi. Miller to know whether
it was genuine, that gentleman at
pronounced it a forgery and the fellow
nrcsenting it was aken into custody,
but as no conclu-iv- e evidence be
secuted as to hi- - guilt he was released
Tuesday. The click was drawn m in
favor of Thompson and counter-
signed on the back to another party.
The party holding it claimed that he
bud been nlavinir noker for a stake of

a

all stuns. 5 off for cash.
D. M. PLAIT.

brick masons of city, Lincoln or
Keatnce. We are reach to contract
from one to nOO.OGO and to
liver sanp any qimn- -

tity W. II. Ludlow Sox.

Call at the First National Hank for
? Per oent- - interest farm loans. 3tf

For Sale.
My entire stock of millinerv goods

am, tore at a to h
-- .,. & 1? McBlslDE.

Urick for sale at the Ch icago Lum
ber Yard.

oldest thing,., the country ought .. .j $.,0 .iml WQ1 (hc lhc
to be p.eserved.

j check hm h(J reiurilg
1 iiosk owing us must come up lc (liliorcm.e to the Io0,er.

settle, we cannot carry you longer. It --..
takes money to mil a printing office' Call a', the Ktr- -t National I Junk lot

and lots of it. Come in friends and i per cent, interust farm loan-- . .!lf
make a depo-i- t. TZSalo of Galloway Cattle,

lho iMstnct camp meeting for Nor
Annual sale of Galloway cattle, onton Kansas Confeioncei

will be held at Long Island. IC:in , from ,
"sUrJ---v- - Au-,-

M -- 1' jU 0,u, 'c,ock ''

the :,d to l.Uh. of Sent. ISm',. Agio.-!"- 1'
wilUell at public auction, at

firm ,Ca norlh OI I:etl Clmu!'lu'time is j --
-vions anticipated. Come one

j njj '41 head of Galloway cattle, and cows
! l,--

v lhc bull. FairTi!k prohibition convention held in l" wlf imported.
Also bred bull. Kobthis citv last Thursdav was quite large-jH- o'

a cross

lv attJnded. but nothing of coa;,, J Key will be sold at the s.unv tune and
;. ., .,o ., ,), ., w l....... i,.v,r,l Phu-c-. Terms, twelve months nine on

s

of
state prohibition

I- - Winfbkv. Auctioneer,Au. the members of the Methodic j C
church are requested be! Call at the Firs Na'ional Kink for
present at the church 011 Thursday sj per cent jntcre5l f,irm loans. 3tf
evening Am. 20th. A love feast will,
be conducted bv tlie pastor, and the Brick! Brick!

vearlv statement of the church will be j Ve have ju-- t finished burning am th.
r kii excellent bnek and invitemade. The quarterly conference are' -

especially desired to be present. contractors and nit others

Wk that Mr. Moon, he' wishing the same to call and
amine our brick and satisfy them-bric- kwho i putting up the new

block in this eitv, is a prominent (selves of the quality of the same. A

stockholder and director in the Rock ' evidence of their merits the
Island road. We hope this is not an buildings of this city are oilered. Kv-idi- e

for if such were the case ery is constructed with brick
we would live in hopes of seeing the from our yard with but one exception
Kock Island coining soon. If it is so, and we oilier the testimony of ihe
we will brick in our ash
pile.
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ON THE ROAD.

The Proprietor of The Chiof Takes
a Fivo Weeks Visit Through

the Middle States. verv nicuiv ftMnd imi :ua-- . --uid
J earlv ererv fanner hs fnw one t

On Ihur-da- y tiuiig, Julv h. Iin:,
I fowr or aaorrs ef iHJiia iUuiti. TbChiki ani faiuih embarked on the L. ! - . .

, liuin vf .MichiganFarmiup was aricm -
it --M. cannon ball for Illinois nc

I """ foff-t- . hot tdav mn fsriita
.Miclii-a- u. hnrlv rndav morning our 1 -

train arr'r.cd at Lincoln, and latei on
were .swiftlv on for the me-tropo- lii

of Nebraska, that beautiful,
enterprising and growing city of
Omaha. The country from Ked Cloud
to Omaha is pretty well . known to
nio.--t ebra--ka- n- and we ned not
tliereiore oe-en- be it m toto. How -

ever, tor the benefit 01c tho-- e who
have .11.1 privilege of going

. . .j .
ea-twa- ro: r some year I'l fc (flltl

all along the J. & M. and fr many
miles into the country, the land

improved and farmers are very
well to do. having their faring under a
fine state of cultivation, well slocked,
and pretty thoroughly set out with
young orchard- - and ornniiietiud trees,
while their large field.-- are groaning
with all kinds of cereal-- , vegetables,
etc. The Nebraska fanner beats the
world for energy and ambition.

AT OMAHA

we boarded the I -- nioii J'.icilie and
cro--e- d the great bridge that -- pans
the 'Kig Muddy" ami a few minutes
later were landed in Council Kltitrs in

our neighboring state of Iowa, where
after waiting a few hours we took the
(J. I.'i train for Chicago. All along
our journey we noticed with pleasure
the evident prosperity of the farming
cla-- -. The farmers in Iowa have
their farm-- , mo-tl- v well fenced, and
improved -- ubtantially. but find it
much liaider to till the -- oil than our
Nebra.-k- a farmer do, we are told, et
the crop.-- on our outward journey
lookcd-T.el- l, the onh draw-bac- k being
the scarcity of rain, something that
rarely occurs in Iowa. The town.- - and
cities are very much the same 111 Iowa

as they are farther ca-- t i. e. about at
standstill, their mo-- t cnurpri-iii- g btts-ine- -s

men having adopted the west for
their abiding place in the future.
While tlii-- . statement i.-- not true in

every ca.--e it is generally so. The
country thioiigh which the Kock

load passes is decidedly beautiful
and picturc-iii- e. and i1- - certainly a

vi'iy niee place to live, upon the
whole. At about 7. 'JO a. 111. .we ar-

rived in Davenpoit ami-aft- er a shoit
delay we again took up our journey
for Chicago. Cro.-sin- g the Mississip-
pi which is about a mile wide at .D-

avenport, we -- oon reached the Illinois
shore, passing Covernofs j.-la-

tid

where the United State- - have located
large armories and arsenal- - for the
manufacturing of munitions of war,
on an extensive plan. From .Kock

-- land one doe- - not see a gieat deal
of the country, ;h portion- - of it are
quite blufly, vet enough can he ob-

served to show that Illiuoi- - is till

farmed by indu-trio- us farmers, and
on a large cale. For mile- - the rail-

way skirt- - along the Illinois river
and the Michigan and Illinois canal,
and mo-- t of the towns and citie.-there- on

are thoroughly enterprising,
ami full of different manufacturing
establishments, and here and there a
coal mine is to be m en. and that, too,

nearly every town. Fuel i- - pretty
cheap in Illinois Good grade- - of
-- oft coal sell at $L' to $2. 10. and hard
coal varying from "rO.lU to $7. People
do not have to burn corn in Illiuoi- - in
the place of coal, a? fuel is in the
reach of all. La S.dle. Illinois, a
town of 1 1,000, there are all kinds of
manufacturing, glas- - works, coal miue-ete- ..

and by far the mo-- t dirty city we
ever saw for " one that bott-t- s of being
better than it i- -. It i- - built upon a
-- ide hill mostly, ami i- - an;, thing but

hatid-om- e town, and yet it i- - full of
vim and enterpri-e- . and is lighted with
electric lights. About L'.'.'O we
reached Chicago, after having pacd
through some noted towns, among
which was Joliet, one of the most
flourishing little cities in Illinois. At
Chicago we found every train loaded
with Knights of 1'uhia- - and their
friends, all bound fur Toronto. At
3:'J0 p. in. we boarded the Chicago &
Grand Trunk limited ?xpre-s- . and at
3:'!." were whirling rapidiv along-throug-

the environs of Chicago, and
making fast ttnte for the Hooier
state, where :nosipiitos ami ague go j

linked arm in arm. seeking whom
they may devour, the former presenti-
ng- a bill at every opportunity, the
latter making you shake 'to look at it.
About the only towns of note that
one pa-- e? through on the C. & G. T.
in Indiana are Valparaiso and Sjuth
Demi, the latter place being the home
of the revered vice president,

Colfax, ami headquarters for the
.tudebaker wagon work-- , and other
large manufacturing establishments.
South Dend is a very prosperous citv.
Farming in Indiana is very nine & the
same as in western states, only it is
not done on so large a scale. FJut

IN juciih;a.
one begins to -- ee quite a change in
farming; from what one is accustomed
to seeiug in Nebraska. There corn

i is not rai-e- d tarreiy at all tthat i- - in

..'northern .Michitraa.1 u. ai-- , ttr.
i botns MtWtiiuted for orn. Uos sr

f

i

'
1

look as if there had neer been tree
on them. Much of thi- - is dtie t the!
ljer-- c. frauce of the farmtug ela-x- -. ai
mneh to the forest tires which have i

. . Idifferent time-- i.is-e- d tft rough tbe
statf with grit fnrr, eaHsinr death
and destruction un eerv hand. Hc- -

I ... .1. . r it
' - s

ivrou.-- and in easy circumstance-- . In

"iuiiv lmucus iron cotun nenn, inu
.. , . .! - J T r 1 11 .tin rnim Duam on i.ave nnnu, ine
fences are made ot of heavy log and
stump-- , the roi.s of which re (anted
up and make n iiupt-itetrabl- e barrier
to the haicl -- plitter' (hog-- ) of that
--Ute. The couuiry is among the mo--t
desirable to travel nad pre --rut charm-
ing scenery on every hand. At l'J.30
Sunday morning' wo arrived at Flint.
Michigan, one of the handsome-- 1 cit-

ies we have ever locked upon. Fverv
eiti.en. renter or otherwi-e- , trie- - t

outdo hi- - neighbor in keeping his res-den- ee

premi-e- s clean and tastefully
decorated, and in front of nearly ev-er- y

residence the lawn extends into
the street from fifteen to tweuiv feet,
and by the plentiful ue of water
from the water works they are con-

stantly kept green and fresh. The
re-ideu- ces are also verv fine, as niaiiv
very wealthy citizens make their abid-

ing pl.jee there. The streets are
paved with block pavement, the side-

walks are ol manufactured (lags tone,
and for a city of ll'.OOO it is certainly
hard to beat. The Flint ami Thread
liv eis pass through the city making
the water supply plentiful. The city
is lighted with electricity at a co--t of
several thou-an- d dollars per year.
eight or nine tliou-ati- d dollar- - we

believe It is certainly a very hand
some place, and a desirable place for a

man of menu1-i-n Jive in. After a

week's visit in Flint we dropped in at
Otter Lake, where wu visited for sev-

eral davs. Here the country i- - wood-

ed and onl partiailv farmed, but list

being settled. It ii rough and
very rolling, similar in m.tnv instances
to the country surrounding Ked Cloud
From Utter Lake we went to Fort
Huron, and from there to Carauuville
and 1'oit Huiiulac on Lake Huron,
both quite small cities. Carsonville
is a railroad town, while Sanalac is a

lake town and a very pretty place to
while away a few hours "picking up
shell-,- " etc.. and boat riding, all of
which wc did. From Fanalae we make
a short trip to Sand Keach to vi-- it

iricuds. Sand Keach is located on

Lake Huron, also, and is a very pret-

tily located city of about l.."00 popu-

lation. The 1'nited State- - govern-

ment has located a life saving station
there, and has spent several million
dollars in making a harbor of refuge
for stranded or -- tonu caught jdiips.
large numbers of which put in there
cveryyycar.t-jI'S-

sl year the life saving
station saved over 'JO wrecks that oc-

curred ofi" the harbor. The working-o- f
the station are complete in vwry

respect and a ship would find it hard

to be wrecked with a very great ljw
of life before help would be tendered
fiom the station, that i- - within reas-

onable dl-tau- ei- of the shore. The
government ha- - aYQ erected and
maintain a large and c".en-iv- e light
house, built out about .1 mih and a

quarter from the -- h 'to. the light of
which can be een. in clear wentlter
about twenty-fiv-e mil- -.

l.vkj; lit no?
is oiieof the mosi beautiful bodie- - f

water that wv hae aver un the
pleasure of ob-ervi- nf. and i- - --aid to
be the deejH-s- . one in ihe whole chain
ofjake-- . During the year many -- hips
pa-- s over it-- blue crested bo-o- m. loaded
with lumber nnd freight of all n.

Pleasure boat riding i in-

dulged in to a great extent, and a man
who loved to fi-- h could do so on Lake
Huron until he became After
lingering for several days along the
lake banks feasting on the -- 'extremely
beautiful" we reluctantly lek the
plaei water- - of Huron on oar home-
ward journey, reaching Chirac Au-i;u- -t

"", and frvm there we started on
a brief vi-- it u. Clinton, illinoi.-- . our
old home, where - vi-it- cd fr a week
among old friends nnd relative--, re-

turning home to GixTft country on the
11th iu-tfl- n;. Ail through Michigan.
Jndiajia. Iihttois. Iowa, and Kansas
the farmers were of the
drouth, vrhit--h in llKind? and Ia
has been quite sTerff. In Iowa near
Griunell the fanners complain of mt
great quantity of rain for about ehrht j

weeks, while in Illinois: they were
about five weeks withontruiu. and in
Michigan it was soeiethini: like four
weeks withont a rain fall. In Nebras-
ka, however, rain seoius to have f.ior-e- d

us. as plenty has fallen to insure a
good erop of eorn. In all the states
that we have traver-e- d during our j

journey, laying; aiidc the- - fact Uiat
they are well to do. wel prefcr'our oJrn I

Nebraska tate to any of them. H t

ceruinly the home uf the joor man.
nd the srnnien of all utricultural di- -

trick-- that re hare eier lain otr eyc

hwu. Thcoautrv i all ewmj. and,' ,
for wr faninuc with greater reaK

.
Neuraskii brat? the mrsu.

T'XtHAPPY HOLLOW .

Mr. A. Johnson i- - hauliii krmlxsr
fwr bis new hotfec.

Mr. Fnnk ? hotui 'u tntck by
IttrKintrw. 4ih r--t mf Wi i imtin .""-- . - -
a td uoor.

Mr l'eter Hill It a ow nludmiH,
wbieh makes the water rtow without
much trouble.

Mr. liirch who Jive wow on -- ecuon
10, utH soon more bs faati'y withm
J in 1 let- - oi Htite Hill.

Mr. F. V iater 1 mnkin; grestt
nrouml hi premises.

Mr. II. M Slater is building a new
houe for Mr. I. Comd.

Mr. C.
"-

- l'rookn expects to rirhi-- heep hou- - noon
Mr. F. 0. "i'ater -- hook hc moisture

offef hi- - feet on last Wednesday morn-ni- g

for Warren couutv, Illinois, wbira
he cxpcL- - u meet his better half He
will be gone two weks. Hon

JUDi3

Coin is boojiutu'
l'armar- - are happy.
FxM i4ov ifu j- - ibeonlur of the day.
K. Waher s doiig the thioehfuj; in

thw Mirt of the cottntry.
James Craper sohl hts farm to M. K.

Kentley Inst week.
Win. lvjiin waa o ttte kfc Ust last

week.
We --ee iKir nial oyorseei has been

lepnirtiiic the iw.uls A thitx niiich
neeileil in thb locality.

The school Uyard ot district "o. 1U.
nrrt ready to begin boihlmg a- - soou m

the bide are all in. The 1k.u- - will hj
one of the !n-- sl in .""ntith coo nt v.

We worder it Kro. Huivurn ts rttil
shaking with the-- ague.

s-- C. John-oii- 's uiber i- - here riuitt
lih-D- ir He neein- - to bo delight d
wub th coitutry.

F j Sioul. - si-te- rs link been h toe
from the en.--t.

The boy--..i- n I Mr. Hamilton' water
niefoos are not g.od.

Jane,-- ''nivts says thoru is n sntit
innny pigs dying with h.irrhon. J T.
MO'.e bt all hi nm Mr. i'rtMnee has
Uift n great many.

Mr. Tnoniat Kynn has about ilK)
acres fnced ho tijhl, uml ho is nirtk-m- g

it pay. Sm.

BLADEN.

Though not a siibicrtbor to any Ked
Cloud paper jet. I will take th risk to
drop you a fow itom.

is a thmg jf thu post and
attacking i- - nearly so. and threshing

order of the iay.
The turnout of small gram in rati or

light, still there will bw enough to null
to keep the vvolt trom the doo: give
the newsjMiper men a boot get a l.iw
-- laples -- uch as tobacco ami whisky
and n few luxuries such as groc rios
and a few other traps for the table

Our country 'ti-- i of ihee, -- weet land
ol libertv '' that wo propo--e to speak,
and more particularly about the new-tow- n

and propectiye (;ity of Kladcn,
wk.ere the ritixciit an: a free and go-ahea- d

community.
lUaden h now booming and bound

to Imohi more and more. There i- - fn
2i sjrry botel up am! occupied and
doubtb'-- s the wearv traveler could al-

ready lip aecotnnnHl,Ued with fool for
iiuiii and bea-- t.

There two lumber yards m full
bhi-- t. with nice oilicea in which to ;llo
uj the chink, mid a conwnodion? ele-

vator in the course of controction,and
foundntioiH for-evrr- a! dwelIing-lro- e

etc , ooii to gf up
'lite ground- - are leveled up 111 good

shape for th iron t bo jut down on
the new railroad sio'otnu'k- - laiil and
station Iiou biilt. which will all be
tlone -- 0011. then the iron 'iios--" will by
seen prancing down the road with n
train of live p:da tar-- , filled with
the elite of the ea-U- ru citio-- , or a wes-
tern iKjtmd exctir-ni-i to - tho elo-pha- nt.

Kut n it will not he long until
Mme gay ndyonturcr y-it-h a one
horse printing i- - will be printing
2x1 newapaoer at Kbub-n- , heiubl thy
'Iladn Windi-ua- " r ioiite other

cusji of 41 niune.
Tlie umtii r term r the I'lauiview

ci Jhk1 Mjutti of here h cb-e- l. and Uie
teacher h returned lo her homo u
ICarwi. followed by the wiho
of s.hrlr and otro- - wtn highly
nppre.mttd her irtipai tinltty it hiving
become so common for teachers to be
partial toward t!t children of the neb
and popular. Tho Ull and winter term
ha j'en b-- t to a Mr Adam- - who iJto

be a gentleman, and will
doubtless folio u) the impartial pre-
cedent

Mr. McCallum i Imildiug a large
larn. probably tlo iHrgestarMltbe Iwyt
in the county. It 1 really a bis bam.
oni by a lh, ntfin, finarioftllT, p!v-irial- lv

and vial!v for w huh praise
the Lord.

F hay prbibT vvritton 01 tough to
initiate me. atd for fear and more
wou'il tire 3011 r roadors. tnd if nny ouc
of them wouM like to know what old
hloefchend wrtethi?, I will rrfer thorn
to the Olp -c- r-vt' u

Caxed. i)n Tiinrsday evening a

number of frtoiMb of IJov. eorgr ' i

Veiier, rx-oi- nr jtldst? comer?: led
at the Holland Umitts pertof Te
Jtnlse wae then irtviied to lop " a " w

moment u - a pArty on boine 1

but wa- - cmpit4iy itirprael when T J

X. Hickard. li . approached and ou
behalf of the ritivn of Ked Qoul pre-
sented bin: with r. -- olwl gol Jv-.-- tll

tHony ennr aceomparue! by brief lu
lisrhlr jnter-tin- c reierfcT to --ffhich
Hi ll-n- rr freJingly ronliot. After a
iK?t time peni in social eonrere the

part; dherid.
To sell ;toi-- ! flower than anyone

dare-- is wir utotto. All e a-- fc i an
invettgatijii i( price and pood? la--

momber ont penny anyed 1 two p"
nis wrn'"d.1 Watch out foranoibt-- r

raiMl -- peettil sile in a few day? .it the
eaiih bargain imit of

K. L. VCiuas k ('.
I itar.-- for sab a fiue thorrugh-bre- !

short h m boll, two year old, bred in
lilinnis. A vcrv fine antnnl, with 3
srood peligr?e, and a fine breeder, a
h. calves on mr place nllhow. ror
tirlhcr nacltcular call on or address
II. French, Cowles, eb. al4

COWLES,

Tiii ucinity ta fvorol th an
other fine run on Tucday.

lArmer. are more hopeful a to corn
erop tbtn Sail, tbe recant ram. hirlni;
doi more (or them thn wa thought
povbi.

31 t. VAw&n rmvlixsd over 5 1 . 1 00 from
the sde Of h.r catUo kwt wcofc.

G. A. IatU t) hauling from
thu place for the fouiulAtton Ami lx.c-mo- ut

of a Urgo bni. which wc under
stand 19 to be built thU M

J M ttest ha p4irohacsl from Kct.
U m. WoalniAU. of Xaponce. the buibl
ing formerly occuptctl by Wool nun JL

Son a a hAriwarc store.
Yottr correjpomioa; took a tnp fcvu

.voek ikroogh the regiou $ country of
which Civ th or ton . tho cooler, aud ro-Ior- ls

the crn crop as tho bwi ccn
anywhere thu? ean.

T. J. Warl h.s urcilol a neat Mtt'c
latrtt ou hio town property.

J. II. Rrowrt h bulhlltig an addition
to ftis barn.

Va. t'tllbrtl i. utth'ing tho -- ink by
tonuK corn m it.

A party of ytKia folk from Cowlc
enUtMl cx H. W. Kroucrh on uud.
evutring but. nnl made the melon

j Hilly Moucham woui Satunluy even-
ing to Hel Oioml, ami returned Sun-ih- iy

evening.
F.N. attembd th pro

hiltitvon convention at Lincoln the
ISih and 19th a a dulugato from Web-

ster otumty. r N. U not afrahl to
tlk out in mevilMtr.
la. tifunl kt tmyitag a wtpM Inircd Ou

hia h ranch. I I (.

Ifnrni Loantc
l'nrio loatM tjnttmtl. Form Ikmum

mi imt fcivomble term. Ixmii oau
be ptua U givmg 9i lnya nytieo nith-w- tt

eu cl lok to your bi- -t

llitir-4- B d rail imi mo at my OlfbiH

o,tr Firai 4iuiiwtl Hnnfc.

l. H. iA.vxfi.ii.

wi..t u my eiMMlomplntod alouou
Yum liil riottd I ttftr my hotel and
fnl lani for ab at cot for the uU
thirty day. .s. Hai"u.

llouao for uml. Vpply to C. II.
Potter, t'otnl ing-, plenty of
water and near tho business (tortion
oflhecitj. Ijj.tt

n.Aiil.lvil in A -- al. lot. "2V etc. per
gallon dehverod free In any part of ihe
city Twit delivrieft d.ii!y. c'ntu tnut
lur at atnrohv' U a. in and i p. m.
.W U K. IC.iit-.itiui&Ci'-

A gomt team of hor for nale. In
piiru of Joaupb tlruvi?, Kxl Cloud. 1

Freh home mudu tamlies ni tl. W
Chile's. Call and v him

Brick tut aide at thu Cliuagu Lttui
ber Yaid.

If you w I1.11 to soil your lur in or town
property call on Jonhfit (J)i.vViw,
I'--

Ul Hc! Chtml, Nol.
Try tho Ily fvwmg Machiuu. It

in the liiuvt niAclone that U nitubw
Foi salo by F. V, Taylor thu ea-- t sldo
fuuiture nitui, lied CloitC.

Summer drer. g(HtlT biWitA, wbitti
gtxK!- -, hamburi(, grout v.inly of Ini'tit
ho-iur- y panu-wW- i, glove f,tn, eta. ote
etc Will bo ebwed oiilntu ..lorifuie
at, Mr- - F. Xowhoue. l'lctwegivu u
a cull.

Itch ami nrratehea "of every kind
rtirel in 3i iiimuto by Woolford'a
Siinitary Lotion. le no other. Thi
never faibf. SobI by Fjrguon V Co drug
gi--t. Itxl Cloud. JO'iy

Tiir. bjat ami ch'apot line f laso
Ha in burp , and everldstiug trinimitigt
at Mrs. NenhouaoV

IIuMtY CKti: now ha the mct
complute fUtek of wiill piper, hadj--,
etc , in the Republican Valley.

I'm. sdii iemoii:idu( ginger
ale. birch boor, ou. tit (J W. UllneV
All treh mid nine fall and n-- n him.

A go.rfl fami br fab or ti-ti- t. Aa
ftirnlHhed Applr to Jrph Craviw
Httl Cloud. Xi-b- . $0 if

A M'h lm of dir good will be sold
btii very ehoap 41 Mr4. XnhotM.

L.olni' tbeup hMiery at Mr. X-bo- ue.

10 IxJ, Wieinirn pslolfice new
ilntMl if you want th9 freloat eigar6
tobnero. cdnrt. the bite ntfwi pr
pvrnHitd periodical, etc. Ii kyiiin tho
bojl i . city. Don't forgot it.

L W. JW linn aoeifatta; fat nil the
lending machine-- . 4'p n I'oiirtli
Aremie rioor bnk imthUug, it3

lor the &tiet waelior fn Uo hml
cull on J. W. Warren anl aik to jtj.
the Praitiitii washer. AgonU, hero U
vour chance, if you wiih to maka
moer in a legiuuiate trar.

'. Woop, 'in'l Agent.
" feodiog scer for nle by .Moore t

c'arlner, 11 tmI1 outh of "owle.
Tli teer- - vim fd corn every day
la- -t wiuirr a:d to pnugc and are it
flijo f ndi't n i'Iyi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
TLit Wrrr ziU M1fCe M df mtvtrrta al foCr.isrr, a iMia --nicxmto

mis la ran. KOVALluaTJAiHu'
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